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As required by I he r.orida Legislarurc, the Florida Public Service C'ummissiou 
(FPSC) is to repon on four nsp''<=lS of rcsiderHinl busic loc.rllc:leconuuunlcnliuns >c<vicc 
wilh respect to "the firlr and rcnsonnhlc Florida rcsidcrulnl bnsic locnlltlcc .. mmunlcalion$ 
service mlc " The 111ens 111 be consider.-<! Include. I) ntlbr.Jnbilily. 2) value t>l' scrv•cc . .l) 
comp.rrnble rcsideminl basic localaelecommunicalioos roles in olhcr slnlc>. nnd 4) 1hc CO>I 

of providing resldenliol buic locnllel~oconuuunicnlions service '" f1orid .. .... "' 
~ 96 !. 
0 ~ a: 

o N o 
In pr ·pnr.uion for lhc FI'SC workshops. auudu:d nrc commcnl) i>rcpn•~d by 5 o.. :!:; 

Daonne Caldwell, Dr William Taylor, and Dr ltobcn I farris to di~~euu each,,,. 1hc>e ii' ~ a: 
areas I would note that the 1es1imony of Or. Randall Llillingsley and Mr lh•·•d o.D ~ 
Cunnlngham, penaioing to cost ofcapilnl and dcpreciaaion. rt'sp.:c:li~ely. u also aunch<d ;!:; 

u Due to the voluminous nature of a he nllachmmls 10 Mr Cunningham's and Mr ~ ~ o.D •-

llillingsley's ltstimony. I hey ha•-c: not been nunched Buah gentlenu:n r.ubmiued ~ 0 
::; 

rcs1imony on their 1opics as p3n of I he Uni•·enal ScN<Ce Docket '>80<1%·1'1'. ahu'. I he g ~ 
aunchmenls are on file wiah I he Fl'SC in a his Docke1 In add11ion. on hehall' ur lleiiSourh. 
GTE l\Od Spnm. Don Pcrry has prepared cvmrncnrs <e!:ll'rdmg I he vnlue llr '"'"c" '"'d 
niTordabillly Mr l'crry's commcllls will be arunsnull<-d ~~Cpuralcly by GTE .... 

~ Since enctr ufahe~~C subjects ure inacrrelntcd, each plii1<CiJlltrll<~ nm d..-d,.·~r"l "' o 
' one Sttbjcct . However. each lopic is nddre>sed Ms Caldwell 's •·ommcru, n•c hcmg lllctl cr 

in 1hi1 pmccedlng on behalf of BeiiSouth Ms. Cnldwcll will11ddress 1h~ mcahmlology ~nd ~ ~ 
process us~:d by BcliSoulh to develop I he costs included in BdiSouah's comrihuaiun ;;, 
cnalysc.s. Since costs nrc nnlnaewalpnn of a he conaribualun analyses. Ms Caldwell will -
nlso comment on I he process used to calculau: 1ho conaribuaion tbr cuch 11f1hc ~..rvorc> ~ ~ 
a>nlnined In th<: FI'SC Sann·, dol a rcqucs1 llciiSou1h's results (Qr the~ 'jj'lff.•a'li'tl' ~ B 
services oro: all ached toMs Caldwell'• con•nems ~ OOCUHENr HUH [. • A g REC. LED l I 0 6 I IJ SEP 24:! 
FPS~OF RECORDS ~FPSC·II£CORllS/R(POIHING 
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Dr. Willi om Taylor's c:t,mmcnl~ urc filed on behalf or Bell South nnd Sprint Dr 
Taylor wlll respond to the wlue of service issue In addition. Dr Taylor will explain the 
relationship between cost and price and ou1line the appropriate costs to be u~d for pncing 
decisions. Cornmen11 tiled by Dr. Roben Harris on behalf of BeiiSouth. GTE. nnd Spnnl 
wlll corn, :ment Dr. Taylor's present~tiun with actual rcsuhs from u OeiiSouth marlcellng 
perspective in addressing the aiTordability ;ud value of service issues Dr Harris ,.;u abo 
compare BciiSouth 's residential nll..:s with those of other stntes. both within the OcliSouth 
region and on n national basis 

If you have any questions or need nny additional information. please ~all me 

cc W. D • Hacselec:r 
All panics of rccoro 
R. G Beatty 
William J Ellenberg o1 
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EXECUTIVE SU~fMARV 

~ct No. 91073). n. 
Of. ltoben G. Hani1 

Report 

In 1996, Conaress paned the TelccommunlCiltions Act and fundamcnlally changed lhc lo.ndsc:apc 

of the mllrket for telecommunh:ations iervlccs. This Act len no doubllhat federal 

lclcc:ommunic:alions policy ~ and etlCOIU1IICJ competition in llllauvic:CJ, and that i1 

every indication tbllloeal c:ompetiiOfS believe this Aeti.O be: 1\\-cqring away the last obst8clcs 10 

compcti1i~ entry laOSS the ranae of localauviCCJ. Within this rapidly changing environment, 

local c:xchan&e earr~~rs In FloridA (occ th.e rcspoiiSibilhy of providing basic residential xrvice 

over a higb·fixed cost network Al prices well below the COlt, value and affordabllhy of this 

t~erviee. To maintAin a atrona localtelcconu.runic:alions infi'IJIIUCture In Florida ills necessary 

10 mo~ the prices of loeaJ tclccommlmic:lsioo JCtViccs In Florida eloscr 1.0 lhcir cosu. Existing 

priCCJ will undermine the tOntinucd de\'dopmem of the local tclceommunlcations competilion 

and ia·'IISUUCIUte in Florida. My cumination rcvcaiJ lhal a movement 1.0 mon: efficicnl pricing 

can be ACCOmplished wllh Jiule or no negative imp:scl on telephone subJcribc:rship. especiAlly 

wilh lhc Lifeline programs lhatiii'C In place to wist low·lncomc hoU!ICholds. l lolding price.s ol 

lodoy's levels, however, wilt imperil the vclue, aiTordDbility and qu.allry of basic locaiKrvicc in 

Florido for years to come. 

My consickrution ofaJTordability includes an examiNltion of changes in the value or b:lsrc 

rcsidcnrilll service. the price oflhb service relulive to medi11n hoU!ICbold income, prices of olher 

11oods and !ICrviCCJ, and tho lmpUA:I of prices on fuiUrc s.:rricc qu.alily and .. nordllbility. This 

cxamlOiltion dcmonstralclthe great intrinsic value of basic local service, liS -.diu lh: high 

fiXed-costs IISSOCialcd wllh the provision of telephone ICfvicc. Tbcse issues arc central to 

discussion of aJTordDbility. E\'Ctl though the \'aluc of re~idc:otral basic local service has incn:DSed 

dmmalically over the pqt IS )'ean, lhc real price characd for lhis service hu dccn:ascd 

dnunatically. Relative to blCiomc, consumers spend appro~Cimately half of wt11111hcy did IS yeass 

ogo on bulc local service. Telecommunienrioru c:ustt>rncnr In Florida I.Oday can do much more 
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with bBSic IOClll sc:rvico at a lower price. My eXllmi114tlon indicates that110 affordable price for 

basic residential senrice in Floriclll that considers the increased value oftoday's service is tp'ellter 

than $20 per monlh. I conclude cha.tlbc cUJTtnt price of bBSic local service hilS been 

WJre11S0114bly pinned do...- relatiYe to value, aftordabillty. and rost, and the general principles of 

economic efficiency. 



I. lNTRODUCTJON AND OVERVIEW 

A. I~ODUCTTON 

Ooc.kC'I No. 91073l-n. 
Robcn O. llln&J 

Report 

To complement recent regulatory, competitive and tcchnoloaical changes in tclcconununications. 

it is necessary to move toward loc:al service prices that belter reOcc:1 value, aiTordAbility and cost. 

Existing prices run counter 10 the cln-elopn-.a~t of bcallhy c.ompetition and will Wldmnine the: 

conti.Dued development oftbc loc:altelccommunic:atlons lnfBSUUctun: in Florida. 

8 . O VUJITEWOFnt£ REI'OitT 

In S«<ionll, I review recent changes in regulation and competition in telccommw1itations atlhc 

Fcdcmllcvcl and in Florida. ln Section 111 , 1 disc:uss the policy goals rellucd to pricing 

telecommunications services affordobly and enumenuc $01llC oflhe bcnc:liutlo'IJ ~~re expected 

from moving the prices ofblsic n:sidential service towwd 11 level that recognizrs greater VJiuc 

and movinathe prices of ooo-~ic and u.ll snviccs' towwd their rcspecti\'c oom Sec! ion IV 

discusses afford.lbtlity in terms of tbc inacascd value of local telephone service. /ncr~asrJ In IM 

WJ/ut oftht local tdtphone nttWOI'k Nn't fundamtnJally changed tht value of 

ttluommwrlcatlons across a broad SfJC!Cfrum of customtrs TdrcommWiicollons customm. in 

Floricla today c:an do much more 111 a lower price than ever before. Scdion V provide& ·~vcml 

compnria,ons to es!Dbllsh a reuonnblc rnngc for 3n affordable price of basic rc:Jidcntiul service In 

Non-bade and 1011 .....,leu ,..r., prim&rily to kina diJl.WICCIOII ond- M1VICCJ (roll~ &nd non·b&aoc 
ocrvlccs MICb 11 call walllnJ &lid blltln .. , o<<nollftft 1110 ailed In lbc -u-.y o( lkn 1._ IO be 
po r rod u dJrKt lallmoooy In "f&lr and Rr.-.blo RaldmtiAI aa.lc LaaJ Tckcacnmunlcadonttw .. • 
Docbl 91073). 11. 
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Florida. My consideration of aiTordability i:K:Iudcs a.n examination of cha.nges in the: value of 

basic residential sc:rvice.lhe price of this service relative to mcdia.n household income. prices of 

other goods lUld services, and lhe Impact of prices on future service qwdily a.nd oJfordability. My 

conclusion is lhllt the lower end of a 111llge of lliTordabillty for basic residential service Is 

subslalltially . ghcr than t.oday's price ofthls SC!Vice in Florida. 

II . REGULATORY AND COMPETITIVE ENVIRONMENT 

Public policies afT oct compctltlve cooditions in Florida. Only o few yean ago. ma.ny policy 

makers took a very cautious Jtance oo compclition; now, ma.ny IIQTCSSivcly pursue policies lhllt 

promote compctltion in tclccommunication.t. The federal Telccommunication.t Act is possibly 

the most dramatic example of this shit\. This Act leaves no doubt that federal 

telecommunications policy recognius and cncouruscs compctltion in oil se-vlccs. 11nd there is 

every indication thllt IOCI\l competitors believe this Act to be sweeping owuy the lust obstacles to 

competitive entry across the range oflocal services. 

At the same time. tiJollah. clements of traditional price regulation are working at eross-pwposcs 

to these pro-competitive policio and a.re distoning lhe competitive procCS$ This buu .... 

customers' choices and CTC4tes Incentives for uneconomic entry Into vorious tclecommunlcntions 

morkcts, thereby promotina Inefficient competition. l'or example, seuing prices for non·ba.•ic: 

ond toll services hiaher relAtive to both cost nnd basic residential service prices promotes wgctcd 

entry aimed at non-basic and toiiiCI'Vices. Revamping priCCJto promote efficient and beneficial 

compc1ition will require the Florida Public Service Commiulon to ru.omn1cnd steps to movc 

from prices replete with 111bsldies to prices that arc properly aligned with costs. market 

conditionJ, bendunorb of afTordllbilil)' and lhe value of basic rcsidcntialtc~Vice. II mi>Ciure or 

pro-competitive polldes and 1u.bJkly IJidcn prices Is a rcclpc for un«<nnmk and lwmful entry 
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by cx>mpetitors, who are able to .siphon off subsidic:alllld lllbhnae priceJ to their own advnnlngc 

nnd to the long·ll:rm dillldvanlagc of Florida consumers. 

Emerging coiiW'tition bas &fCIII implieatioru for priciniJ. Oi~'ell the prospects - indeed, the 

incvilability-of etC" I" in& competitioo in tdccommwlicatioru sentices, the Florida Public 

SeMce Commission should be reconur.-lina forward·lookin& policies. IIIJ not ncceuwy 10 

resulatc for the distant fut~; the Florida !'ublic Service Commission need only tu!ize that its 

report to the Leaialnturc now wlllgreutly 111Tec:t the courac of competition for years to come. 

~id increases in competition arc driving the occd 10 adopt rcgul&tOI)' policies lllld restruct~ 

prices of tclccommunkatlons xrvlces 10 provide for a111100ther tr.lnSitlon to a fully competitive 

tclccomnnmicatiocls mvii"'OlmCZZI. PcrtiiiDCOt bum 10 competition, cffic:iency and Investment in 

the tclccommwlic:ations lnfrasttuct~ v.ill result unless c:hanacs are made 10 the local service 

pricing structure lhllt better R'llect costs lllld markt1 conJnioru now. 

Indeed. prices that arc as inoonaruous "'ith costs as they ore currently, diSlort incentives 10 invcSl. 

Furthermore, new, wuquiAIOd eniRDIJ ba•-c belkf capacity to be profilnbk b) punuing hiah 

rc'cnuc customers (such as business and users oflona dislance) And profitable add-on services. 

while incumbent local cxchnnae c:arricrs (ILEC.,) conttmiC to serve lower re•'Ciluc cu.tomers. 

lncludin11 the mnjorhy of n:sldcntllll customent. Cross·aubsidimtion cannot continue to cover the 

substantially higher costa of resldcntilll service. Competition n:quln:s n:bolnndng prices to 

reduce the incidcDcc of Cl'C41Tl·sklmming by cnllllltts: lar!Jctlna those customm who 1pc:nd 

abovc-avcruac amounts on non-basic and toll Jenica, which III'C prieed wl'llabo~c cosu. while 

Ianing the obligation 10 ICfVC those tuSIDmerS l'ho buy few or no such seo·ices to the ILECs. I 

'"II dlsc:lW the effect that a move toward cconontlcally ba5ed efficient pricin11 "'illlulvc on 

competition later in my tcstlmony. 
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Th= arc: usually spcti& ccooomk policy obj«tivcs p~UC~~t vo'ben pricing tci«<mmunicalions 

KrViccs. In f.-:t. there are four major policy objccth-cs that relale t.o regulatory pncma dcc1.1ions: 

tcchnic:al efficiency, alloc:ativc efficiency. dynamic efficiency and di.ntibutional equity. The 

three: efficiency object.ivcs arc: oRen mutUillly compntiblc (i.e., a pricing structure that promotes 

Alloc:&livc efficiency will alto usually promote technic:al a.nd dynamic efficiency). There is 

somc:timcs a conOict. boWI:VCI'. between the efficiency objectives and equity objectives in pricing 

prlicy. Althooah then: is SU"On& public SC~~timent thAt prices rellccting economic CQSIJ be 

"equitable," there is lllso a recoQnilion that dqxutwa from thAt principle arc: Wllt'DlDtcd in wmc 

CIISCS. In those cases there may be 11 tnldcoffbetween efficiency a.nd equity. ·n1c role of the 

regulatory ugcncy is to usscss the information und nrgumcnts prc:semcd by cnt~tcmllnll panics. 

cvo.lwuc the tradeoff• o.mona :ompeting objecti\'CS. o.nd reach a balance: o.n.onjjtho~~e objc..-tivc•. 

T«lrnlclll Efflrlt:nq 

T cclulic:al efficiency Is algnlficanl ror the pricing or tclccornmunic:alionl Krvu;es bceaUliC II . 
refm t.o making 1hc best use ofinpots in thc production or oulputJ. The objc:cthc of tL'\.l."'' .il 

efficiency is the production of any siven le,·el of output with the minimal U)C of inputJ, in order 

10 preserve saarc:e I'CSOW'CCI. for example, lc:chaitlll efficiency is nwcimiz.cd vo1th1n lirms "'hen 

comJl1111ies and their nnployccs minimize COStJ t~o1tile IIWntainina or improvrna q1111lrt) . \\'hen 

prices arc: bo.sed on cc:oncmle cost and rellec:tmu~ct dcma.nd. consumcn will tum to tbc seller 

with the lowest price - hence the producer with the IO\\CSt COJL' Technical efficiency is 

Anum Ina the _,. qualky or IO<"kc, of,.,..,... 
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daminished, however, when a less efficicot proviOct or servic:c dlsplacc:s a mon: c:fficlcrn 

provider. Policies lhatlnduc:e uneconomic cnll)' into local telccommwllcations services reduce 

technical cfficicoey becawte lhc most efficient supplier docs not provide sen·iccs. 1ltis me411S 

that CUSlOmcn who pun:lwc from either supplier pay pric:c:s exceeding the cffic:icot cost of 

ICn'ice. c~ 111111 n:main with lbc inQunballate wone orr bccauiC' they loll' the 

contribution tboiC' CUStomerS served by an altnnalivc supplier could have made 10 the common 

cosu of the i~bcnt. Competition greatly cxacc:tbatcs the potcntiallwm from reducing 

technical efficicoey due 10 uneconomic pricing. If, for example, the lLECs pri<:c non-bnsic and 

toll services well above competitive level$, c:u.llomen nuoy ehooJa<, a com pet ina canicr even 

though ita c:osts an: hiabcr than the ILECs' cosu. Such pricin& policies gCIICI'lltc technical 

inefficiencies, bccawte the IC:rVicc iJ tho! DOC being pnmdcd by the least<est producer. 

A llocntivc efficiency is also an oojective that is rt:lcvantto the pricing of tclccommunicalions 

s.crviccs bccall5C it n:fcnto the best usc of ouaputs. 1\llocati\'C efliciency mcanJ than oulputs azc 

sold at prices that n:nea the true: economic c:osu or producana the oulpllt, including a shan: of the 

common costs of a muiU·product fum. lf price is llfCIIICr tlwl true economic costa, consumers 

will purchase lcS!Ilhan ls socially optimAl; if priee is leas than cost. consumers wall pure'-''!~<' 

more. In either case, there is a loss of"sociAI welfare" due ao the misallocation of resources. 

lienee. policies thai prevent prices from n:Oectina economic COlli and demand condllions arc 

directly contrary to allocativc efficiency. 

With crnC11:Jing compethlon, consumers C4lltum to nhcmAthe sellers (of\en unrewuluacd), 

mnlc.ing the quantity pun:.lwcd much mon: ICDiitlve to prices. Consequently, the more 

competition in the m1111cet, lhc ~ lhc social COsta of anefficient prices. If lhc pnccs of 
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compcll!lvc serviCiCS an: not cconomicnlly rutioml, compo:dtora will IW"KCt tl1dr dToriS at 

custon1crs of scrvlc.c:s priced above competitive levels. while neglc:cting customers or scrvkcs 

that arc priced below compo:lilivc: lcvc:ls.. For ClWllple, policies thAt require the ILECs to average 

prius across customm \\h.c:.n their competitors can sclc:c:lively target low cost customcn GrC 

dirc:ctly contrary to allocativc: clicicut)'. 

p.,rt..ps m<m imponantly, dynamlc dlicl~ "'lairS to the rate: ofl«hnoloakol chanae. 

including the rate: of lnnoVILUon aod the rate of adopcion of innoVILlions. One of th.c: chief benefit.. 

of a frec.nwt.c:t economy iJ lhl1 competition stimulates the d.c:vdopm.c:nt. Introduction a.nd 

odc..•tion of new technoloaJes. While tc:chnic:nl efficiency is a swic concept (i.e .. it assumes that 

technology is fixed), dyi\Mlic efficiency is a mwure oftc:c:hnological progrc" . Prichtll con 

Influence the rate of technological progress. If prices arc: set too low. c:ornpctilol'll muy not ndopt 

bc:ucr, lower cost tc:chnology for providing the service in question. Addilionr lly, if prices arc set 

too high. competitors I'I\IIY have an inc:enlivc to adopt less cfficienttc:chnology, c1cn though the 

cost of providmg xrvice Is hlgt- : thAn the: cxistmg tc:chnology. For cltllmple,low priced ba.s1c 

residential service may pm:lud.c: invesuocnt in fuced "'irc:less loop tc:chnoloa> Florida has been 

fonWll!tc: in that the ILECs have continued to inl'cst in new technologies, such u ADSL. e•·c:n 

though th.c:y I'I\IIY never rcall7.c any profits on their in•-cstment ifprlccs rontinuc to ll" f~r below 

COSL 

Another example may be found in inVC5tment in the: Internet ll.EC$ have fe"' u~Centl\'cs to 

mvcst in technologies or Innovations lhl1 would fuel dynrunlc efficiency in this ac-cmr (I( the: 

tclc<:ommunic:ollon• morilct bccaUJC they lltC no1 ablu to realize o rc:1um on their lnvcstmenl In 

the portion of the nelworlc used by lntc:mel usc11. Spcclfic:olly. lnnovallon In new u:chnologia 
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such as the lnlenlct bas bealme c:rillcally lmpoJUnt u we 1'00\'C fon-'llnl in the infOfDllUion age. 

For example, until now, the VISl majority of Internet uxrs ba•-e had a fairly ~slow" conncc~ion. 

frequently as slow as 14.4 10 21.8 ltbpslscc. Only recently bas the avc:nage Internet experience: 

cx:eum:d at a Jpc:cd of approximately 50 kbpsfsec.' Because of these alow connc:c:tions, Internet 

sues (or content providers) bnvc had a "speed limit" on their content, relying mainly on text nnd 

stil l photos. opposed to video/audio lllld other multimedia fonnai.S. As new 

tclceommunleation tcelmologles (such liS cable modems, ADSL. ISDN. etc.) become more 

common, coruent providers will increase their ~speed limit" 10 IICOOIJUilOdale those high-speed 

uxrs (possibly up 10 I million kbplltce), and tbosc users oo a slow network will be len behind. 

This makes it impa111h-e lh:at the ILECs wbo SetVC lbote without rclldy ea:ess to the most up-10-

d...tc: tcelmologles have the ioccntivc,lllld indeed arc able. to invest in new tcclmologies so lhilt 

their customer base: is not len behind. This also implies that the only competition thnt would 

come ubout would be through rcs:~lc. 

Funhcmtorc, the ability lllld incentive to invest in innovative telecommunications technologies 

arc important for the offcrina .-i soVCfTUT'altal services. The sovc:mmc:nt of the Sl4tc of Florida 

IS a front·I'II/\DCr in u.sina the lntcroct to pro' 1dc public: services. The Go><rrnmMI .~n·ias 0/rut 

v.e!Y.' tc ofTc:rs m elecuooic: version of the Drivers Handbook. Slate lllld fcdenll we fonns.lllld 

numerous olhc:r ICI'Viccs.' Additionally, the Florida Public Scrvkc Comm1uion h.t> .. website 

n~e >p«d or lhc av~ ln~emtt expcrkn« I• on lhc order or 50 Kbpl. 
(hup://www.:edntt .. cocnlptmaa/lniiiUidvOfak/jd970111 him) 

Cable O.IKOm News publlshct Klnfllc Strwlcaln. In< ••lim•• .. the numbtr or cable modem IUb>Cflbc:n 

in NOflh Am<rial pauod lhol$0,000 milk July I, l'NI. 1llewne ~po<1al>o <>llmAitd lhll table 
modcmlarc COftlftiC<dally availAble 10 more lh.u! 12 million homes. !he eqvlvakru o( aprwo•lmalely II 
paecn1 or all Qblc "-a paot<d Ill NOflh AmeriCa. IIIJ <>p«ltd llwtllhc cable modtm •ubacribtr coun1 

will JW'PIIU die 400,000 m..t. by die Cftd or 1991 and 1op I million by lhc Cftd or 1999 l>our« "Cablt 
Modem Marbt Sl.u and~- Cable Ooucom N..-., publahtd by Klactoc Stnlq~n lnt 
(1mpJ~CIIllcl6.bla) 

Thac ...-vlca ... naiJiblo Ill che GcMnlmclll Scni«S 0nct W<bo.lk
(bup:llwww =· 0 IW!'pd_lal~.__ html) 
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lhllt, among otheT acrvlc~. allows cili=u to n:ccivc audio of Comml$sion pi'OI:«dlngs on o =I· 

tlmc or an: hived buls. Throush investment nnd innov11tion, along with incrc:nJc<l usu11c by 

Florida clllzenJ, the sovcmmc:nt of the Sllltc of Florida could reduce the coil of providins 

services 10 the people of florida, and pass there savinp on 10 taxpaycn. This positive 

cxtcmality is 11 product of dyn.mmjc: dficicoc:y in the: tciC'COI!Uilunicatioas nnd lntcrnc1 Kc:tor lhllt 

could sreaiJy bc:nc:fitlhc State: of Florida. Altboush it I difficult 10 predict how the tc:c:hnology 

ovaiiJblc in the lntcrnc1 and ~:able inch.itries willlntcsratc Into the u~u and businesses of Florida 

citizens, it is clear that the appropria1e sisnnls and i.nccntives for investment an: nccessot)' to 

mainlaitl the ~lopmc:nl or. ""'"8 tdccommunic:cliOI J lnfrastructun: in Florida. 

The objcctlvea of distributional equity hove hoo a lillie impact on the pricinijnf 

tclc:commwlic:otions services. l{istoricaliy,then: hove been two equity objec:t•vcs in telephone 

regulation. The lint ~uhy objc:ctive was lhllt in,·c:stors should be fclirly compensated for the usc: 

nnd risl. oflhc:ir coplt.lll. While fair tn:almelll ofinvestors as based on a c:orutnutlonal JYinciplc 

(the Fitlh Amendment pro~on of property from t.Wng ~ilhoUI just compcnsataon). it i.s also 

11ood public policy -In cucnc:e a social con1111et bc:t"'c:c:n the shareholders of a telephone utility 

11nd the: Slate. In return for a promise 10 ser\'C all customers in a givm geographic: orc:o e1 ," iPt 

was not profitable (a "unnversal service" obliplion), the shlln:holdcrs would rc:cc:ivc o 

conunit.mentlhallhc Jlatc will provide them lhc:opponunlt) 10 rc:oovc:r the•r 101estcd c:opilll and 

11n opportunity 10 rc:oovc:r the value of that capital. Local monopoly frunch•KS wue offered the: 

opportunity to rc:oover the value: of their investments nnd lhl· provided a po"erful c:conomrc 

incentive: lhllt generated 1ufficic:nt private c:opillll investment to build the most cxtcn$avc 

telephone network In the world. 
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TI~e ~ond cquhy objective:, alao inhctc:nt in the .. univc:taAI xrvicc:" ~""cpt· wu thAt the pric:.: 

of telephone: service would tnkc into oec:ount customers' ability to pay. In rate of rctwn 

reaullllion, polic:ymakcrs achieve the fe()Ond equity objtttlve lhrouah the price structure, by 

setw.& the price ofresidenti11l terViccs at a level that nearly everyone can 11frord. even If thu 

price does not pay for the economic COSI of providina residential service. Then: Is nothing 

exceptionalabol" subsidizing the price of goods or services to make them more alTorcbble.' 

Typically. though, &ovemmentac:hieves social equity by pubhc funding. wuh food stllmps, 

public education or public health 4;1lre. In the telephone Industry, govemm~nt ac:hievtd soda! 

equity - univrnAIRrvice - llll'gcly through iniem~~l cross· subsidies. 

In ti-.Jong Nn, It will be IICCCISit)' to SCI prices so th3l residential c:ustOIIICfJ co• a mon: of the 

oosts they incur, if not In fDCt makina a contribution to common cosu. If distributional equity 

requires subsidies to low Income households and/or customers in hiah cost areas. those su~idies 

should be narrowly llll'gcttd on the basis of nctd and the soun:c of the subsidies should 1¥ 

competitively nc:utral. Private Investment in the tclec:ommunicatioos infrastr\icture \\111 be: mad<: 

on the: basis of private •ruk·reward- c:alculatioos. Just &J tn\c:stmcnt d«Wons.,.., mode in 

unregul:uc:d indusuicl. 

8. BETTEif ALIGN~t£/ffOF P~CES AND COST'S WtU. ADVA,.'C£ WNG-T£/UI Pt.:IILIC 

POUCYGOALS 

As dnnonsl11lled by COfl 1vitDtSSes in the Uruvmal Service doc:kct and the cost tnfonnatloo 

presented in the "'Oibbops. the c:urTCOI cost of residential basic servic:c i• signifiCalltly abo•·c: the 

• On onodonallovo~ dicta 11M laD""""' Jl"blk tundlna ofll>c public tclcplocloc MC•Oftc 1•·1 , looN II 
aubsldlud lni.Cfnl ,_to nu.ltclepbom ooopmnlvrs), buttl\aiiCCOWittd (ot only • ..... u obarc oflb< 
LOIAl ..,.. of COCIIINCilna ond oponodftJ the ••~ ndwor\ 
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price oflhiiiCrV!c:e,and lhc cosu oflfUIDy usage, non·basoc and toll ocrvic.-• W"c: well below lhc:ir 

prices. Raising lhc price of reallkntlal service to bd~er reOecllhc east of providing locallll!ceu 

lines, dial tone, and local Wlllgc will promote dy1111111lc efficiency and long-term public policy 

goals. R.aisina these priClCI will reduce lhc subsidy I'CC'C1S''Y 10 suppon basic residential service 

and cnoble lhc ILECs to Iowa- prices for olhcr scrviClCI. 

Moving prices toward cosiS will promote teclutical, llllocalivc and dynamic efficiency, while wso 

fwtbuing tbe objectives of distributional equity. More flltional priClCI will promote more 

efficient competilion and stimulate efficient invtstmeniJ in the local telecommunications 

infi"'IStt\\CtlU'. Technical elliclcuq will be enbanccd by sisnilicanlly reducing lhc incenth~ for 

cn•-y by less efficient provldcn of non-basic lind toll scrviClCIIlnd inc:~ ina the onccnm-es for 

cfficlen1 enU1UIIS llld lncwnbcniS 10 make (llcilitics onvestmeniS 10 serve residential eustomen. 

AIIOCiltive efficiency will also be lldvunced. Raising the prices of basic residential service closer 

to cost will lower lhc subsidy burden on non·b:uie and toll scrvke-. allow fo. the reduction in 

pric.cs for these services. sdmtuatc demand. lind aiiOCillc o more efficient 4/l\Ount of resourus to 

these sm<ic:es. Dynamic cfficll"":y will be enhanced "hen cnlnU1ts face a more ~!·based price 

for basic residential and non-bule and toll services. Firms an: more likely to dc•-clop cffieocnl 

suuteiics and tcehnoloaJcs 10 serve rcsi~tlal CUJtomcn "hen prices an: more in line with costs. 
I 

Conversely, firms providing non·basie :md toll sc:rvkca willlulvc •be proper inccn11• •• to meet 

•xprulding demand with cffieicntJltategics r~~llx'r than sUUtqJica 10 c:mun·sldm sources of 

£ubsidics. 

There an: ncgati~ implicalions of not moving towanl eost·b:ucd prices. With today' a price 

structures, cnU1Uits willw~o;ct customers and service:• tlult arc •upplyina subsidocs <• c. profitable: 

higher-priced serviClCI),Ieavlna the remainder of the customers with the II.ECs. "ho will 

iflldlll1lly lose the ability llld in4:cnti~ 10 invest In basic loc:a.lservicc. 
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Evm citimls who testified in a recent public~ on lhc IOpk oflhc afTordabilit) rccogniz.c:d 

the d1111ger of main&ainina lhc Cl.ll"l'enl pricing 511U;t'". Business o.,.ner Owlcs Seitz mkd. -A 

SIO line for a rcsldcntlal bome sc:rvic:o-lhing~ ha\-c dlangcd. You can't cxpecllhitlo continue 

forcvw ... From INt beslc nteetSII)' of life, I wou.ld submh to you lhallho $10 home rote is 

really wue...ooable IOday. I mean, they arc gcuina more ... lhrouab lhllltclephonc line than 

what lbey arc ever acniJI&. ,.Sic) 

M1111y yean down the Line, lh.e end rc1uh Is IJkely 10 rcficel cost·bllsed prices for all major 

Jerviccs. Today, however, the ovaall health of !.he telecommunications lnfruiNCiurc is at issue. 

Indeed, the health of lbe cdccommunieations in&astNCturc in Florida and throughout the Ml10n 

for m1111y yean to ~c will depend oo the abilities and lnc:cntivcs for ILECs and ALECs 10 

mnlte the hiaJI llxed-cos~ lnvcsuncnts lhaliiJ'C required to provide buic loco Krvicc. I ( 1.hcsc 

investments arc not !Wide during the lnUISition 10 compcthlon. firms will be supplyin11 

competitive: sc:rvlccs IICI'OSS an Inferior DC~wort. and Florida customc:n will be denied the qWllily 

and range of services llw lbey .,.'OUld olherv.isc eqjoy. 

For WI inrerim period of scvmll yeara, lncumbenll will provide lhe key ln.arc:dlcnlS nf !h.· 

"nctworic of nctYo'Oib," inc:ludina a mCMJ of intc:rconncetlon aod intcr-<>pcrabllily liCI'OSS the 

rapidly gro .... ina number of eompttina a.od eooperatlna eommunlca.tions net¥owks. I tis aucialro 

the SIDle's intcrcsU that ioeumbents arc aiJoy,'Cd 110 compere evenly wilh mrrants ILECs must 

fnce P<>Sitivc lnvcstmclll opponunhics In lhc loeol network lind 10 compete in the fastest growing, 

most profilllble matltct scaments. With the JUbsidy burden required by below COSl rc:sidmllal 

T..um.y o(CIIIrics Sfk&. "Fair-.!~ Rcsodmi>IIBal< Local Tclcc:om.,lllliooloom!Uin" 

Spoclal Project No. 910000A·SP, l'llbllc: llarin' Proc<edonp, fon Loudcnlllle. Roo .S.. Scrcembrf J . 

1993 p. 70. 7l. 
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service, fLECs are handicapped In c:ompctina in !he fastett growing.. optional and W4gc-bascd 

llUII'Itet IC8Jilmll. Without Rlllc( from this hllndicllp they will be leu able to provide ofTl!rdoblc, 

high-value b:lsic rcsidcntlaiiiCl'Yice. 

From a state: ~iJic pcupt·c:ti~. Florida is in competition with many other Sllltct for at1111Cting 

business dc:velopmcnL P'fO&Jc:ssh~ policict that promote ln~stmenl in advanced 

tclccommllllicatiON tcchnoloaict ere lln imporunt II\Stnln'lent in mainlllining the: StDtc · s strnng 

competitive position and wlllllll'ICt businc:sses 10 locate In Florida. For a state or region. 

compctitivc:oeu means creatlna and suslalnlna an environment for business growth o.nd 

economic prosperity that ofTcrs lona·tmn. good-pay1J11job oppot1UIIities for citizens. Miclultl 

Porter said,~. natlon'a fllltiS mll$t rdc:ntlmly impro~ prodl~Qivity in existing irldustnes by 

roislng prodiiCI quality. add ina desiroblc fCAiures. improving produatcchnolog). or boosting 

product quality."' For this reason. a communications infrastruc:ture tbnt is continually Improving 

and cKpandlng is critical to buslllC$$ d~lopmcnt. 

M11ny city planners are convl,..ed that their city's economic future rests on the: infoiT.lAtion DOd 

conuouniCillions tedmoloalc:s that bia business can deliver Indeed. a study by London-bo.Kd 

intc:mational commm:ial real esutc consuiUlllts HeDley .t Baker shov.•s tNt quality of 

tcleccmmuniCIIIions is the third most importllnt factor for compan1c:s considerin11 where'" •· ;ate 

o business, behind ease ofiiClOCJS to m11rkcto nnd tnutJpurtllnb.' ru manr u lG-10 cill~ 

world..,ide are sec kina to be listed as "adVIlnCed wiRld city" projects, and be-come: :ncmbcn of 

• 
Po<let, M1ch11el S. The Competitive AdvatUqo d Nllloi'U Ntw Yor\: The f- l'reit, I '190, p. 6 

Molony, Do¥1d "Cillta ,.-orkholde bcllevclluol IITprovctntnli fo tdocommunlorfon I ) Acml • HI ...... 
than mote 111rocdve furbuJintJI" CommUllicllloruWock IA...-Ional Ck:l6, t997 p, 2l. 
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Increasingly, rum! economic development $1111tcgies include piiUIS for aophi.stiClltcd 

tdccomrnunlcatlons lnfrusuucturcs. In some cases. tl~eSC small towns an: c\'cn surpc~SSing their 

urban countc" IIU In Infrastructure dcvelopmen~ Ablnsdon. Va..IDd Scrieant Bluff, Iowa. and 

evco communities in tbe remote n:acbes uf Alaslc.a arc just a few Clllllllplcs." In thc:se areas and 

across the nation. advanced tclccom acrvic:cs an: changing the way these OI'KlC·iliOhucd 

populotions live aod wort. Despite the fnttthat many consider rural communities to have o high 

quality of life, thi1 docs not necessarily u.nslatc into a booming economy. Undl tlle inc.rcascd 

im1 !lrtanee of telecommunications emerged in lhe business world, many rum! areas were not 

considered reaonable locati.oos for corporatc headquarten It ICCmS clear that an adVlliiCCd 

telccomrnWllcations nctworic is an imporWlt crilerion for busi11CS$CS of today that an: considering 

relocating or expGDding. As the Jlatc'a infrastructure b«omes even more od\ Jnced. businesses 

will be enticed to move to Florida, growins tlle economy, creating jobs and cxp3nding 

opportunities for all citizens. 

There C'll\ be llule doubllhat a continuation of the: cun<'<lt below-cost price slruc:turc for local 

tclecommunltatlons ~CTVIces in Florida will impede the development of the local 

telecommunications infrastnleture in the: future. The price for basic rcsidcnttol service has not 

been adjust.cd for increased value aiooc the divestiture. Movinatoward cost based prices th.at 

reflec:r the incrcnscd vBiuc oftoday'l network will, however, require inen:IIStlli the prices for 

basic residential scrvlcc. which not autprialoaly ruises concerns over the affordability of this 

Jc:rvicc. 

.. Ibid., p.ll . 

" lion loy, Mlchaei"Smalllo,.n>. bla p!MJ" Tel!eho!!r June l . 1997 
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IV. UNDERSTANDING AFFORDABILITY GIVEN INCREASES IN VALUE 

As men1ionccl above. mo\ing prices to"'vd QOSIS will promote the public policy 

objectives of - cbnoloaic:al, allocath-e and dyrwnic c:fficlcr.cy \.\rule simulllncOusly advancing 

diJtributlonal equiry. These public pol'cy objcc1ivcs C$1Jlbli.lh thai affordability CllllllOt ~ 

Olllllyz.ed simply In ICrmt of income. but instead must ~ considend in the conto:xt of the 

increased value of today' a telcpbonc ac:rvicc:. h is recognized lhllt the cap~billty of today' s 

network, beyond simply malc:ina or receiving a ct\11. generates large consumer surplus. value and 

social bcocfits. I ~llevc lhllt it is !hi$ increased value, that is, the increased capabilities and uac: 

of today' s ICiepbone nelwortc. which should llddzessed first in the discussion of alTonlability. 

AfTordnbility Is related In many wnys to lhc drumntic incren.scs in vnluc and usc nf bnsic 

rcsidcntial loc:alac:rvicc. Although nom!Nll priccs have lncrcnsed only slightly during the pnst 

'"o decades, tclccommunlcaliuns customers in Florida ectually receive gn:Jtcr value from buic 

local service with many more capabilities than e\"er ~fore. The loc:altekphonc network is a 

citizen's gateway to the Internet.. FAX and dallllr111\Smlssion. toll-frcc num~rs. and long 

dislllncc: toll services. The value and versatility ofbuic residential service: is f. r greu1a •han it 

wns IS years ago anJ that value continues to incn:asc:. while rca! prices pclld for the >lllllc service 

have decreased steadily over the same pc:riud. 

Although the goal of public policy Ia not to price: goodJ at the level that consumers an: ,.,liang to 

p.~y. a he importance of a ac:rvic:e direc:lly rclaiCS 10 the \'llluc conswnets plACe on that ac:rvicc and 

1hc nllordnbiJity of the ac:rvicc. Bnsed on n Wyomlnlll'ublic Service Commission suncy. 

consumers plac;: local telephone ac:rvlcc among the itomJ 1hcy value most.. cxcludmg food and 

lodging. Althou&b four or the: fi \"e ltnns comp:ut.d in thiJ question "'""" ran).cd cloac:l). 
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housebold uansporwion and local telephone JCTVioe were clelrly the top ehoica." Thi.s 

st18iCSIS thnt COIISWllet'S recoaniu the trcmcndotiS value inc:ludcd in their n:sidcntial telc:pbonc 

service. 

The results of lhe Wyoming PSC's survey indical.cd chAt 36 pcroem of respondents " ·ould be 

wiUina 10 pay Ul amount 8fC1kr lhan S40 tot bask locaiiCI'Vice, m.Wng it the JOOSt c:ommon 

n:sponse. The second and thlnl JOOSt CQmmon respo~~X~IO questions about the hlj~hest rates the 

customer would be willing 10 pay prior to considerina disconnection were $40 nnd SJO per 

monlh. which arc both hil!hcr than most current monthly bnale c:harges. Also, as indiCIItcd by the 

lll!IOWit that su'*ribcrs pay now and the amount that would caute lhc:m 10 diJcolllleC1 the.ir 

service, tclcpbooc I1IICS lppiii'CIIlly lwve a "cwhioo" ofmoR than SIO in swcslikc FloridL 11 It 

Dppc#S, therefore, that thcrc iJ leeway in dc1crmining monthly n:sidcntial telephone prices that 

will be uiTordablc whllc also molntalnlna high subllcribcnhip levels. 

A prominent exunplc of the inc:rasing w.luc provided by basic localsnvlcc is the 

rapidly cxpandlna usc oftht local nctwonc 10 gam Internet access. A recent sun-cy found chAt 

the number oflo:emct users over tbc aac of 16 in the: US and Canada reached 79 mllhon in 1998. 

up from 58 million just 9 months earlier." A large 111\d ifOwinjl number of loc:al service 

customers arc using the local nctworil many more hours o month 10 occcss the I ntcme1 

Additionally, at tbc time of the survey, 20 million people wcne buying products 111\d services vio 

the Web, twioe the 1m0unt o(9 months earlier. These customers. however, continue to pay tbc 

local nctWO!t provider the llllle low prices for their basic local KrYioe. 

II 

II 

.. 

"Tclcpllona Atronllblliry Swdy" Selected Wyomlna Resldcnu. Slimmer t997, Wtomlnal'llblk: S<rvk:e 
Commlnloa. (bnp:l/plc.ow..wy.uallck4/stronllatronl I hlml) 

Ibid. 

CanmorccHci/Nicbal M<dla Rnaldl SWdy, t991 (llnp i~OJ0)9t_t.a.J) 
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Clearly, lhc Jntcmct ldd.t value 10 the ICI~pbonc networlc in FloridA. Of the top twelve 

Sillies In lhc U.S. (based on lhc number of lnte~tuscn in each state) FloridA was the fnstest 

growing in 1997. Between JaniW)' and September of 1997. FloridA's I ntc:mct populllllon Is 

estimated 10 ba\-c grown by 72% • fTom 1.7 million 10 nearly 3 million USCTS, or approximately 

fi~ times Lbe national''~·" This ~UggCSU lh.tt Floridians III'C using their loc:alldephonc 

networlcs 10 rcaeh I!Umlct laOIII'IlU oth:lwilc: unavailable 10 them. 

On a !Juier SClllc, ICCCSSIO the lntcmct cllmlnatcl many of the boundAries that existed 

bct\lo"Cen inforrnalioo and I wide cross-section of the public:, inc:ludlng srucknts and IICilior 

citizens, rural and urban rcsldcnt... Many lnllmtt uscn oc«SS the World Wide Web 10 examine 

voting information. Others usc the Internet and elcc:tronlc lllllil for conllleting n:lotivc:J or 

transmitting homc:worlc, tclC<lOmmuting to ,.,ric, and confcrrin11 with colle;.llucs across the slobc:. 

Through on-line communitl,.,, people hold forums on polltieol issues. ns ""'II at shnrc 

information aboutlbe marlcdplacc:. Marlccu for automobiles and sroeks an: bcromin11 mort 

efficient as inforrnlllloo asymmetries In' reduc:cd throuah on-line lnlde. Anyone ,.;lh an lrucmet 

connection can eheck the deAler in\'oice for a new ear. thus having better information ,.hi.-n going 

to a= denlcnhip. The Internet, nnd the localttlcphone n: twork it uses, cn:atcs "'' ' 

opponunities and freedoms for those who have tnldhioMIIy hlld few, suc:h liS people: with 

diaobilitiCll, difficulty travelling, or trouble communicotlna. As loco! connection roints, soll"'#re 

shortcuts and local content propqa1.e lbe Internet's appeal to mon: di\'erx ~of intm::st. the 

UJcr bmc "'ill continue 10 ClCpud. Tbrouah lntcmc1 usc, burien to infonnatlon. raowus, and 

understaodin& are reduced and C\'m eliminated lOr orduwy c:lli=u. 
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The inc:reaJcd value oflhc Klcphonc IICtVIOik Is cxpandina IICt'OISS a broad avoup of 

customas. It is lmporunt that Increased infrlsuudure value created by use of the lntcmet 

spreads throua)lou1totlety bccause thlJ Mnetwor'c of txtwotb' iJ essential for Florida's growing 

lnfomalion economy. The ciCCironlc octwolk lllows FlorldlanJ to IIClCC$S the world's raourc:cs. 

It allo~11 Floridians to IIClCC$Sinfonnation from lhdr JWe aovaomcot. tropical w~lhcr uplatcs. 

and job infoi'IT'· tion.,. It t.nlnJfonns wortc and business, education and rncarch, and hcalthcarc, 

among others. The value of the local telephone networtc is CMn hi&)lcr because without it, even 

common communication tools such as fax. lona disUIJlee. 800.ihoppina, etc. \\"'uld not be 

possible. 

The inc::n::ucd value of today'• tdcphonc nctwortc may be ICICI) in the lnaeascd we of fu 

~TU~Cbines, which arc rcllmt on the local telephone system for operation. The number of daily 

outaoing fax pages Is estimated to be 190 pages per machine. Slmllarly, avcn~gc nnnuol 

telephone expcndlturct for businesses hove been estimated at $37 million wb •• c 41 percent of 

telephone c:xpeodlturct arc IIA·rclatcd. Fwthennorc, 74 percent of those fax related telephone 

expenditures arc looa diJI.anoc t"'JJC!!dit:ures." 

In addition to the arowth offax use. the incn:ase oftoll·frcc numbers Indicates tlw 

consumers and compM!es arc using this mentiS of communlc:ntlon more frequently. In 1996. 

toll-free service using tho 888 prefix began. The new 888 numbcn added approximately 1.': 

million new toll-froc numbcn to the millions ofBOO numbcn ali'Clldy In use. Titc FCC 

.. 

" 

For cxamp1o. dlo $IGmo9S .U "- pnl'lidod Florldo rnidoniJ wkb updAia 001 CCft<t'll mwln< cUftdJilaru. 
poooible .-lont.lftd clocalt.d 111rorm11lon.., lho podl or hurric:ofte 0ec1rJn. Sec 
{hnp:lt'wwwdCOml9aMIII'I) 

F.- "Piltley Dowu fl-lmlle Sudalcs", Plmey no. ... t991 
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subsequemly introduc;cd lhc tn prdi.x. M Fiawc I below al10wa the toiAI number or toll-free 

numbminwc. 

Figure I 

-........ 
" 
" 
" 
ll 

•• 
• 
• 
• 
2 

TotaJ Toll Free Numbers in Use 

Toll- free nwnbcn are continuing on sud! a napld arowlh r;ate that the: relatl\c:l) nc:" 888 

prefix foces depletion. fhe original 800 numhc:n wtre dc:plc:tc:d in 1996 aOcr nc:Atl) 20 years. 

Ql,·cn the populnrity of the froe-of-charBc service offered over the IOC4lt.clcphonc lines, h took 

only two years to deplete almost all the 888 numbers. As of Nov. I , thcf\: were 7. 7 million or 

99.97% of ell< total available 800 numbers in usc . .,_. \\ciiM S.87 million or 73.Sl~. of the 10141 

888 numbers in usc:." The arowlh in the number and usc of toll-free numbers andautcs that 

" See tile FCC TotJ..Il-M Home ..... (J>Hp:J/www fcc ao>i<cblll&l) (O< filnher U.fonnatlon 

u Orin., rt~II•ToiJ...Ik:o holp bon the way. Owt Ill nt.mlb«f-1 m""* lut a Htde Jon.acY" Tcl.ephg!v 

Mari<.U..a a s.mc. NOWftlt. 11. 1997. 
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coosumcn highly valuo 1011 free xrvicn. Howcva-, wbal many do not realize islhllt this service 

would not be available 10 COIIIUIDCtl without the lnc~~ltelephonc network. 

Momovcr,lOday's telephone networt bas i.ocreucd In value in lennJ of long dislllnee 

calling. The vut IIIAjoriry of the 130 billion irumw.c switdlcd ICCeS5 minuces (lho$e minutes 

lrallsmiucJ by lona distanoe carriers lhllt use the wmllnc distribution network.l of loeal 

telephone companies) \IICid by Ameri..:ans during the nm qUitlcr of 1998 would not be poSJible. • 

Without the loeal telephone netYI'Ork, c:onswnen would not be able to access these vniWJblc ttlOb. 

The value of the infonnatlon lnfrastrucwn: a!Jo balclits those wbo "''Oric from remote locations. 

Maoy workers now use the ln~anct to telework. or commute usiJla telecommwlicatlons This 

has 11111Sformcd how \W lhink of the worlcplacc and given added fnedom to individWJ.Is' 

schedules. The advanced telecommunications infrutruc:iure and the Into net ndd5 jiR:IIt vnlue to 

those businesses that opc:n•c in I'UI'II.IIocntions or without traditional offices. "Vinunl 

businesses," or businctSCJ which o.nly opc:rnte online, alon11 .,.jth tho5c businesses "hiclt otTer 

prodtx:ts or xrvicn electronically. in twn odd value to cUSIOmcrs through o greater '-asidy of 

goods and 5CtVices offered and Increased COD\'tllicncc. 

The value of telephone networks and the Internet is extendlngto schools, and libraries, in 

nddition to individual citluns. For example, under the fede111l schools and llbrnries prognun 

adopced in Florida. public and non-profit elementAry nnd secondary schools and publtc libraries 

may m:clve cfucounts of bctWCICII 20 and 90 pc1t'Cnl <'f alllclecommunl-<:attOM set\ tee. Internet 

~and intenllll coon«tionslwiring." Usilli sotelhte and lntcme1 links. Florida's SuJlfC!DC 

• 
10 

Table I 0.1 In '"n'atds In Tcl<phanc Service" lndliitry Anal~sb DlvWon. COIMIOII Cwrl<f 0umou. 
Federal, CommunlctilonJ Comm!Jtton, July 1!191. 

Tbe F1oric1A PSC odop4od lho ~ d*-'ts ror lttiiUt"'• O«Vioel.o r.uy IIJQ7 Onltt No PSC·" · 

0557·FOI'·TP 11 aucd In the Florida l'llblk s-Ite CornmWion 199'7 Alulualllrport 
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Coun oiTm IC<ldlcn 1 p!OiJ11111 10 UJC actual Florida taleS In classroom studies. Complete 

curricula for each case are available on the lnlcmct and by lllllil, 110d Students CM wutch uctual 

c:ascs arvucd live via utcllile and lntcmct video." The purpose of promoting access In schools 

and llbnrict iJ 10 expand lhc _, 10 information ~ ,.,....,.ry for education o.nd suecess 

in th~ inf011M!ion age. 

Individual citizens have aiJo benefited from CxpiiiiSion of the value of the telecommunications 

nctwotic 1nd the Internet Scniorcitlttm an: o cohott with fast-growing inten:st In the Internet. 

They have time 10 surf the Web and have an intcn:st in being mon: coMcctcd. Specifically, o 

n:ccn1 Commen:cNei/Nielxn Sl\ldy found that one-third of all US citizens usc I ntemct That 

rcpor1 indicates that African Americans. Native Americans. and eldcrl)• women an: Ill so IUt\Ong 

the fastest growing Internet user cohorts.'' This indicates that Floridi~~n.~ a.n: benefiting from the 

cxpwl(led value of their tdepbone ndwork. With the increased value o1f1he telecommunications 

network in mind. our un.krstandlng of lliToniahillty must also be broadened. 

V. THE AFFORDABlLITV Of RESIDENTIAL SERVICE 

Possibly the most deep-rooted. long-standing public policy 11oa1 n:lllled to tclccommu • .:..,tions is 

the gonl of universul service. Todlly nnd for decades put. this goal bas provided the motivation 

to maintain the price of basic local service in orange thnt is oiTordablc for the VIIS! majority of 

households. The FPSC voiced itJ concem fotltM-er income bousehol<b \\hen il staled thot the 

"issue ofoiTordability largely n:latcS to at "'IIIII r.-duccd price should such ind•,·iduals (the 

u 

lJ 

for m«e lorormalloo.- 11M F1aricll Supmn• (wn'olll&h·Tcdl Low Educotoon l'foaram home pqc 
(hUp://www.n-tu OfJicowulaupcll)d.lllml) Of (hup)ill>-ww fn.oduiAJpcV)IlJIIml) 

Commerce~ Ieben Moclia R......-ch Study. 1991 (bnpJICOfMI<f«.nct.<~)0)91 I blml) 
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working poor] be able 10 rccc:ive sc:rvice, so IU to maximlz.e their subscribersbip nnd alford them 

enhnnced employment and lnfomu~tional opportunities.'"' 

Although tbt:rt: are reasons why 100 pc:n:cnt unl•·Cf141 service may ncvt:r oecur, for xvt:tal 

cl«:adcs in Florida. policies dcsisncd 10 bring lhc vast majority of households onto the network 

have proc!L'Cl'!d hi&h levels of local cdcpbooc pent:U'Ition. My review of the data show, that in 

the =ly 1980s, lllmost 90 percent of aU houfeholdJ In Florida had a telephone availc1ble. Smce 

lhcn, residenll.al xrvicc prica have tiillen Slt:lldlly and that number has intrtaKd to 94 pen:ent." 

ll appccus that some ofth!J inc~ in the 19905 has come from hl&hcr pcnctrutlon lllllong lower 

ir11:0mc households, due 10 the development of the Lifeline and Unkup prollJ1UliS." II is rny 

undcrsunding lhat tht:K policies "'=' not available In the early 1980s. Historiully high 

pcnc:tration leveiJ in Florida iodic:ate that pricalulve been otolfordable levels even for lower 

income bouseholda for many years. Past prica.t~rcfon:, provide guidelines for the discussion 

of what is an affordable price for buic lou! .en ice today. If prices were a' Jortiable then and 

pcnctralion remained blah, a .nnge of af'ordability that includes that pcnctnuion lcvd should be 

considm:d today. 

AITordabiHty of rcsidentiAitclcphooc: xrvicc is a relative me~Uurc, and the issue of affordability 

hus scverol components. A thorough analysis of the alford!lbilhy of xrvice include. L~e 

.. 

" 

.. 

CommCJtll of !he f1orlcll PvbJie Savlcc Commi"""' luucd co 111c rcc in lh< "Mann uf lht ~«kr~I·Slltt 

Joial a-d oa Uel--.1 5av1c>e.• Apnl II t99t, pocc 2, hm1 ll(hap'JI•f"'"" pm .. 'un,vcnal
_,;.,/~lmV70.hlml) 

Bcliofwc. Alcxaecllr -r • ..,_ $$1 il>enlllp In die Unll<d Scala (Dola Thn>uaJI Morch 19'11)" 
lndusuy A111lysls Division. Commoo Oonlcr Our<au, I «kral Communlcatlcw Comnolu lon, Rck&t<d 
July 1991. Tllblt 3 .,.._. oflbudlolds ~11.11 o rclq11oono by S&ou" • .,.... 11 ond 11. ani! 

Tho primll)' mtchlnl.un far lbc dlmibullon or fcdmol suppon in tid of locall~lcphone ~teo tJ cho 
fedonl Uclvcral Sertlco F'UIId. UakUp ond l.lfchne an JliOII'IftU 111M 10tUt people In CGM«to"' lo lbc 

1-llolepbone IICIWcwk whh ltd~tlon In tho chqCI f(lllnJIIIIallon oflocalacrvi<o ~~~~ d browoll on 

.-ubi)' bufc IC~ MMe. clw&«t 
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coruidcnuion of the:~ ~uc and :!COpe ofbuic I~ x:rvicc.lhc: price ofbouic residential 

servic.: relative to houxhold income, lhc: value of olbc:r consumer pun:hascs, and the dylllUllic 

relationship between cost and pricc. Firs!, it Is Instructive to tWC:~S the a1Ton:l4bllity of basic 

ft'Sidcntial service relative to the median bouxhold incom<: in Florida. Relative to thiJ 

bendtnuuic, aumlt QC:I for this Jei'Vice an: ff11Ctions O(\>ilat WIIS d«med afTord:lble in the 

past. Relative 10 lhe incteasing prices of other household purclwes and bouxhold inoomes. 

basic rc!idential !en'ice is signlfic:antly more: llfTordoble today than it wu IS yc:an ago 'men it 

wns aln:ady deemed a!Tordablc:. 

An affordAble price for buk: residential service Is perhaps most clearly p.ugcd n:loti\'e to 

ho~UChold income and the priCCJ of olher g<Kld.l 111\d services purchased by typical households. 

Over the past 15 yeatJ, a compar'..son ortllc prie<: or basic residential service ,vj,jl changes in 

income and the overall price IC\'CI in lhe economy reveal~ that the price ofbuie se~·icc: 1s 

significantly more a!Tonlablc today than it WJU IS >can aao In thls scc:tion I d1seuss the price of 

buie re.oidential service rclathe 10 household Incomes. In the foiiO"ing section I eX41Jltnc: lhe 

price of this service relative 10 chanaes in the ovmsll puce level in the economy. 

lloustllold /nromu and AjfordDblllry 

All else eqWil. if the price ofa JaVicc deereasesrel4ti\·e to household income, the pncc of the 

Krvlee bc<:omea more a!Tord:lble. Incomes dctC1'11llne the overall ~~mount that houKholw ha\'e to 

spend on a ,.;de variety of pwdwcs. When a pure !we pri« deerCASCS and household Income 

stayalhc: some, household memberJ can buy an item and hllve more money lefi for consu;nption 

of other goods and xrvlcea. The priu Is, therefore. ITlORl aiTun:labJco. n~e a.wnc " true when 
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income inc:rea.ses and lhe price of a specific purchase: remains the same. Houachold membm can 

I!Uite the same pun:lwe and have mote money Jell for other purclwcs. In the QSC of the prK:e 

of basic residential service, prices h11vc remained fnlrly cons111111 while Income• hnvc Increased. 

As a result, the pun:hax oft.sic residential cclcpbonc: service be become much more aiTorc!Ablc 

today chan il was in the piJl in Florida. Since pricca designed 10 promote universal ~rvice 

MlOng householcu have achic-.-ed hi all levels of pcndnltion for many yenrs. iltJ tnsuucm-c 10 

examine the rc:Jalionsh.ip bet~ the priw of basic residential service aod houachold income 

since the early 1980s. 

As ihown in Figure 2, the relationship between the price of basic residential ~rvicc IUld median 

houachold income h.u chanacd siaJ!ifiQII'IIly Iince 191). In 1913. the price of besic rnlckntial 

service was 0.96 pm:mt of median hou~bold income in Florida. For every dollar of household 

income in Florida, all,:hlly less chan one (col was 1pcnt on local telephone ..crvicc. Considering 

the hlgh levc:l ofcelepbonc pcr.cbalion in 1983. even without Lifeline service ills reuoDAble to 

conclude lh:ltlhc price for basic rc:sldcncialscrvicc w111 affordable in 1983. Todmy's prices o1 

b:u1c residential tcrvicc an: wc:ll below lhe price indicated by the bcndunarl. of 0. 96 pn-ccnl of 

median household income. For evcry dollar of median income today, consumcn spend slightly 

more: chan one-half of one c~l on besic rc:sidenliaiJCn•ce." 

" The price lltCd 10 calcllloolc 11M pmc111 of mcdlon hou>cllold lnc:Gale tpmt 011 boule local~m~ko In 191) lt 
Sl l.9~, 191$ priceuted IISU.lO; 1917 price"""' b SI4.6S, 19t9 price lltCd b SIHS; 1991 pnce U><d Is 
SIS. IS; 199l prlceuMd Is SIS. U; 199$ price utcd b SI4.1S; 1996 price U><d Is SI4.1S, all prk~ rtfkd 

SLC; MedWI lnc>omt naum .,.lllkm Jlom tl bto~iul lncoomo Tables- IICIUIOhooklt, Tobie 11·1. Modilll 

MOM)'Inalme ofllouuhld, by Sulc: 1914 10 1996 (lolq>J"''WW ......,_.,..~'llblln<l) 
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Figure 2 

0/o Median Household Income Spent on 
Basic Local Service in Florida 

.... - ... '"' 
,.., .... 

••• J ................................. v-. 
OL.t ..._~ ................... o.-
1 ............... ...... ·- ...... ,.,......., ... , __ ,_,_ 

....,,___,...... . ......W)I ..... 

11~e prices of basic: residcnllr' ~elephonc scr\'lcc: in Flo• ida an: simillll' 1oday 10 "tuu lhc:y "~ IS 

years ago. HoWC\'Ct, over lhls same I S·yeu period. lhc: mediAn income in Florida irc:reued by 

O\"Cr 7S percent.• As a rcsuh,lhe pric:c of basic rcJidcntial JCtVic:c as a percen1 of mt'dian 

household 1ncomc in 1996 was siani licanlly lo"er llwn il was in 1983. Relluhe 1o me<hon 

household income, the pric:c of basic residcnlilll tctVitt I$, lhc:refon:, consickrabl> ITM>.

nfTordablc loday than il was fifteen yc11111 1110 Indeed. lhis analysis strongly suggcsl~ 1tua1 

increases in today'a prices would ctealc prices l.hal would still be 11ffordable. 

.. M«<ian ltlooomc In 191} was Sl7,41 0,1n 1996 k "u $J0,6ol l . Tllll ls 1 7"'- ...,.._ (llls1orlcal 1.-ne 
T.,_ llou '# Tllblo H-1. Mcdloa Money lnwmnf iiOUJCIIol4. bySWr· 19 ... 10 19% 
(hnyJ/Www.c-p~bllecihOtlltmlU 
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Th~ mcdi1111 income for the Suue ofFiorid4 in 1983 wu $17,410, lllld the price of basic lOCI I 

service was SI3.9S. In 1996, the mcclian income for the Stale of Florida wu $30.641 (exp~ 

in nominal te:r:TM). Maintainina the same rellltion.shlp with medl111 household incx>me in 1996 u 

existed in 1983, yielcll an afl'onbble monthly priec for basic residentiAl savice in 1996 of 

epproxinwdy S24.SS per month. With modenl1c inauses in household income ova- the past 

two )'CIU$, this benc:hm4rlc would pr<lduce a price today further In excess of$20 per month. Th~ 

afTorclability in tem\1 or put prices is discussed further In Fiaure 3 below. This would Bppc;tr to 

"'a lower bound for what price i. aJTo.rdable reLulve ro mediAn bousdtold Income. Assumina 

the cue of 111 affordabllity bendlmart of 1.0 pen=t of mccllm bollsebold income "'Ould 

produce 1111 affordable price in 1996 of$2S.Sl per month." 

Prlc• of Loc11l Strvluls Not tlr1t Soltt Dttltrmlnlllll ofTeh-!'hOnlt P1tnttr11tion 

Setting pnccs for brule locelsctVIcc that are affordable for most households is impor1Antlll!d 

especially I'OC:UiiJ1aful for lo"'-er income households lfowevcr,the price of basic lo;al .cnicc is 

not the sole determinant of "''by JOme lo\\u •ncomc housel10lds do not M\C telephone .en ice. 

Some heodJ of households simply do not want a telephone. Despite hcil!htcned levels of 

ofTorclabllity today, one cltlttn testifying in o public Kl\'ice hearing in Quincy. Flori WI •• ; .l th:u 

telephone service miiJlt be neCCSSlU')' for security reosoru, but thllt some indlvldWIIs simply do 

not "11nttelepbooe terVice. 

NAJ far as just the ptestiac mattet ofbavina a telephone ... I don't k.no" thlu that -.ould be worth 

all of that much because I do know some people th.1t just don't have a phone. they don't w1111t o 

.. Tobie H-1. "Medl.ul M_,- '-c oOIOUI"hol:ls, by Sllle t914 10 1996• 
(bUp:ltwww ......... a.aov~elbiJiinci!IOI him I). 
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phone, you couldn't ai~ them • phone, period."'" Alw, the common scnac: conclusion thlu some 

residential customers disconnect service in response to higher long di51JU1Ce pri~.CS is aupportcd 

by suuistieal analysi.t." ln its c:ommentsiO the FCC cited above, the FPSC indicates thlu the 

worting poor and c:us10mc:rs with lower incomes arc of pllticular cooc:cm tocc:~~usc they 1111: 

typically diwmncdcd due 10 inability 10 pay the long distance portion of the bill. Indeed. other 

studies sOO"' that the majority of CUS10tnerS without&elepbone sc:Mce WCR 11 one time 

subscribc:n.» For these C'USIOIIIal, diJCOMCCtioo studies lind that the primary reason for 

involuntary disconnection of telephone service is the lnnbillty to pny long dislllncc churges. TJ.j, 

is an tOOUnple of a signilieant ceu.ote nf non-suhscrihcrship tluu is not properly nddresscd by 

subsidized basic rcsidcntialtrlcpbone KIVice. 

End·user perceptions about the up-front COSts and qualifications for phone service 11rc unothc:r 

rciiSOn for not subscribing to phone service. A Callfoml11 J1udy Mfinds eonsidcmblc lock or 

OWIII'Cness and misundemandina of the DCtual insiDIIotion costs and deposit requirem:.1ts.'~' 

Other non·subscribc:n ha· e the mistaken perception thnt oblllining telcr.10nc: M:rvicc requires 

such things as Americ:nn chiwuhip, po~ion of o green card, or n driver's license. For these 

• 

)I 

.. 

.. 

T csdmaoy of Ed l'N<ball "Fair ond Rca>onabk Rttldcnual Oulc Local Tclccommunlcatloru IUtc:t

Special Pnl)ect No. 910000A·SP, Public lfnrln1 Pnlcttdlnp. Quincy. f1anclo. ~b..t l , 1991 p 54. 

A Ulldy concllldcs lhotlhc demand for occ:w b lllln>me function of lon&-dlitan« ral.. ·""• J<rry 
lUwmlll, Tlmolhy Tonllfl', and Aleunder lkllnflllllc, "The bO•cu of lhc Dint. up ~~ A T.t 1 on 
Telcpllooc Pcllttlallon in lhe Unhed Sl.lles," Am:rlcan F.<'O<Iomlc Review, vol 13 (May 1 .~11, J'!l· 171-14 

Sec F'ICid ~Corp.. •Afl'ardabeliryofTelcphonc Scnlcc"(I99J)(-, funded by GTb ondPocifoc 

lkl~ availAble 11om hcll\c Tclcsl&, Fcdcnl Rci''-O<Y Rcllllotu. 12H ~)l...,l.t A>< . Sunc 400, 
Wast.!~ DC 20004). Mlbao MIICllcr A 1<qe RciM Sc11anm1. RV~C<" Uni•. Prvj«1 on Info Pohcy. 
"Unlwnal Scmc. flom dw s.-Up: A Profile ofTc..._nnalcadans A..- In C.....,_,.,.,. 
Jersey" (199S) (availAble from Ru!J<n Univm>l)' School ofCornmunicatiOft, lnforma1oon and l.ibnt) 

Studios, New Bnaswld<, New Jcncy 01901) ~·A l'olomoc Tel Co. "Submlulon ofT<~ 
PCftCitllioo Studla le Formal CaM No. l j()" (D.C Pub Sen Comm'n. O<t. I, 1991) John 0 l lorripn 

4t Lodls Rhoda, "The Evolullon ofUnlvaN~I Srrvlec In Teu.1" (Sqlc. 199J) (available fron1 lhti.OJ 
Sdlool ofPublle Alraln, Uni\'UIIt)' ofT CUI II Awtln, Awtln, TX IC713·8925) 

Prell RclctM: " Koy Mcua&c• from Afl'ordabllny S1udy conducted by ft<ld Ruoon:h on bohalf orPoc1f1< 
lkU and 01'2-C." f'obNMy l. 1994. 
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households, educatloo of the rcqulremcnllto receive service - not below-cost rcsidentinl service 

for all customers - Is the mon: efficient solution. 

Comparisons with the past price ofthU service. the ovmlll price level in the economy. the price 

other COMmunications acrvlccs, and prices for basic locnl service in other stntes in the region. 

rcvcol that the current price fo.r belie service in Florida Is Wl:lt below the affordable price. 

"-'noted above, the prices charged for b:l.sic residential service i.n Florida arc llpproximnu:ly the 

S4111e as they Wl:n: IS ycars ago. Due to IS yenrs of inflation. the real prices of thl• ~>ervicc: hnvc 

dropped 10 ftactlons of their earlier levels. As shewn in Figure 3, the price ofb:l.sic IOCIII service 

for lkiiSouth CUS10mCt$ in Florid!: in 1983 was SI 3.9S. Even though the >Vmlll price le\'el in 

the ccono.my has inc:reasccl vy approximately 60 pcn:cnt since 1983, the price uf b:l.sic tCSJdcntial 

service todny is S14.1S. 
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Figure 3 alliO sbowslhat. rc:lativc to the prices that conswners p;sy for other purdwcs. the price 

of basic telephone: ICJVice lw dropped by opproxi11111tely 40 pm:cnL Then: arc: t\\O ways to 

consider this fact: 

• In 1983 dollan,IOday't price of basic service Is $8.49 per month. CQmpared to ~13.95 in 

1983. 

• In 1998 dollan.lhe 1983 price of basic service is $23.25, compared \\ith todoy's price of 

$14.15. 

The n:sult iJ that basic midcnllal service iJ much more: affordable today than it "~ in 1983. 

Relative to the spendina powu of 8 doUar, the price of basic rc:sidentlal service in 19113 equals 11 

price of approximately S2ltoday. 
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BBSic residential prices in Florida are Abo low compared with prices In otbc:r states in the region. 

Figure4 shows that the price cbarg((i for the highest uuo group ofBeliSouth's bllSic local service 

is S20.9S in Georgia, S'li.OS In Kentud:y. $16.14 in l o>uiJillllll, $22.S IIn Mississippi, $17.39 in 

North Cruol~ $19.90 In South Carollo., ~ 17.1 Sin 'l ..,nncssee, and $19.80 In AlabamlL" All of 

these prices ore higbtt than prices In Fll'1ida: $14.1 S f 1r Bell South. SIS.31 for GTE. and $14.73 

for Sprint. My n:searc:h indicates that. on overage, the prioc dwgcd for the hig.hcSI rate group in 

Florida Is approximately SS.OO below the prices in these other States." 

.. 

" 

SIIIIIJCkt pro•lclocl by OeiiSouUI. All OaUfcs include lhc A~b;cnb<r line diiiJ'I •(SLCJ Geofala and Ncnll 
Carolina riles alao Include the lilacndc:d Anll Service (I!AS) oOdid .... 

The avcnac («the hiJhatrwte IIJWPitallJik Is $19.36 fort!K eJOUthml- ,.hlle UeiiS<Juth only 
dwacs S 14.15 In f1ottdl, cmtlna a diiTmncc of SS.ll 
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A review of the peocuatlon levclJ in theJc sllllel indicl!leJ that the prices cited above nrc in nn 

afTordlablc 11111j1C. Table I allows the Jublocribers!dp levelJ in lhc:se s:unc states. 
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Telepbooe Subscrlbenbip Lents, 
% Available, 1983-1998 

State 1983 l991 As the table above Indicates. 

Florida 19.9 94.0 subecribcnhip in Floridll wu 94 pc=nt 

Georai• 92.1 90.S In 1998. ~nulon In OcoraJn w:u 90.S 
Kcntuclty 90.9 96.0 
Tennessee 92.6 95.~ pc~nt, 96 ~~ in Kentucky, 95.4 

Loub iana 93.3 94.2 pcromt ill Tcnnes5CC. 94.2 pc~t ia 
Miuiuippt 19.1 92.0 
Soutb Clrolilla 14.9 93.7 L.oulslllll. 92 ~t In M luls.:!ppl. 93.7 

Alllblma 90.2 94.~ 
percent in South Carolina. and 94.4 -

~ jll«p:llwww.fcc.p~_Cirncrf 

RtpCWUIFcc.s-_LIIt.lciVJ)IIUbeOl91.pdJ) percent In Alabama in 1998." ~ 

subscribershlp figure• must be carefully considorcd, ho-ver, due to the fact thnt thc majority of 

diJCOnnedions arc related to the lnllbility to pay the toll ponion of a bill. r csplte this lilct. the 

highest price paid by customcn for local exchange Krvicc in a hiah·pcnctrutlon ~~rea m11y be 

anolhcr good indicator of whr' :us10mc:n c:an afTon! to pay. As testimony from Ben Poog 

sugesu. the highest price paid ill JICbon. Missi•llppi is $22.51 (for144,000 1CCCS.i lines. 

including the SLC) and the hlabcst price paid in Winter Park, Florida is $14.83 (for 533,000 

occcu lines, includlna the SLC) wbcre pcnclnltion Is comparabl) high. Mr. PCM!g' • a.•lllysis IIIJO 

indicates that the people ofMluisslpplarc paying siBJ~Ifieantly more for less extensive uccess 

than those in Florida. " All ofthi1 indicates that Florida'• prices arc well below ..-hlnls 

affordable comperc:d to the value of the service and the prices in olhct cities 

.. 
, 

lldlftfanl&, Al..-wcler "Tc ...... s..bocrillcnhip ill doc Velte<~ SW.. (Dola Throua/1 Match 1991)" 
lndustly AAalyUs OM•IOII. c-moe c.r.kr Ouruu, rcd<ral CG<nmunlaotlaru C""'miulon. llclat<d. 
July .1991. TlbM ,-f>crwl~l~Je ofHouteholdt Willi a 1'elqlhone by Stale, paa.-. 141Jld II avalt. 

From 111c --.oey or S... ..... to be praa~tc<lu dbOC1Itllialany in "Falr _, R~le Ruodc!lllal 
a.Jc l..ocal Tc'-nmunlcatlont lllual" Dockct 9107JJ· n. 
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In tcOliJ of value per dollAr, h appeass that the price of basic residcntitll sctvicc Is Also well below 

the value per dollar of cable TV. The Wyoming lllT'onillblliJy sun-ey supports the common sense 

conclusion 111111 phone JCtViee is at least u valuable to consumers as cable TV (CATV) IISld yet it 

is 10ld 11 frection of the price. My rescmd! indiCIIICS that the wdgbted 1veragc price ~Jd by 

over I.S million cable television C"ltslomm !:1 Florida for blaic cable savkc in 1998 is $19.29 

per month.• 1 be nallonali\'Cft&C price for O.Sit cable aervice Is over $24." Both of these prices 

an: well above the avcrqc price cllll.'llcd for basic residential setvice in Florida. 

From a dlfTercm pa~vc, in • rccmt Public Sctvice Hearing, Ouy Arenson colorfully 

described the relative afTordobility of his residential telephone service in specilic tcnnJ. 

M ... My basic home nuc is about less thAn $11 a month, which is about 36 cents a 
day ... Now let me show you what tl1ot equates to. These items 1111 come from my 
home, and I took the donuts from my JOn, IISld 10 I have to return them ... There is 
a doun donull here for $2.99. That's about 25 cents each. ';hilt's one-and-a-half 
donuts for my daily monthly phoae rate. I 1111•-c a loaf ofbrc3d thllt costs $2.49. 
There's about20 slicc:s of bread here that equAls about 12 cents a shce. So that's 
about three aliCM equals my daily home phone. Abo. the IICW1p3per, which is the 
local Sun Scnttncl, it costS 35 CCIU a day, which it is about eqtl4l to mv daily 
home phone usc. my basic rate .... 

Titc fact that today's service provides greater value ot olowcr reAl price compared lu l!tltcr stat0!5, 

other cities and 10 cable TV lndiCIIIcs that residcatial telephone service would be afTordablc at 

.. 

.. 
.. 

Caiallalcd u a wclll*d a-.p from !be NIU l'corlcmd<r Swv!y. A ~-only (no ..t.lcd 

J"OIIanllllllla}drllotkloa- uocd f«CATV bauc loul"""'~ 

Soowc.: Cable aad l'ayTV-Summory. 1970.1996 No 901. 
(bnp:Jtwww.-...s,IO"Iprodl3/97pubol97111&tabll<lmmunlc pdf) 

Twlmony of. Oary ArciiiOIL "Falr an4 Reasonable Residential Balle Local T<l«onununlcatloru Rates" 

Special Projec'l No. 910000A·SP, Public llurlnc Proet<d~ For1 l..audcrdok, l'loriclo. ~pctmbu 3, 

'"" p. n -st. 
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ltiaber prices. Given these r.cts. It is im'IOIW!tiO eonsidcr the affordability in the long run and 

the role of cost. 

T Olby, prices for many iniBLA TA services, which an: far out of lln.e with the costs of providing 

theJc: services, provide: flnand•l 111ppor1 for basic ~ldcntill ICtVice. As shown in Table 2, then: 

ia a wide l1ll1gC of e.rulll41e.s of the cost of providing basic local ac:rvic:e in Florida." Thcs<: 

estimalcs - the modc:IJ lllld inputJ that produce them III'C the 111bject of debate In the ongoing 

unlversaiiUVic:e ~in FloliJa. 

" 



l 

Tablc2 

lklls.udl 
OTE 
Unltcd1 

Ccntc:l 

S •oa•lll)' of llaak Loa I S.rvke Cotta 
,,_ llAI •ocld .. d IICPM Ia florida 

11.4( UmROOd ICPM1 

Mat~doly 111aok "'~' MHdo.lyl.ulc 
Leal SorYIJCII PerU. LocaiStmc. 

S IS. II $1,)09 $31.63 

$ 15.07 SI ,I6S $32.08 

$17.16 Sl.1 IS $]). 14 

$26.23 NIA NIA 
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CJI!II!!! ICPM1 

... -.. , Matldoly Bask 
PtrU.e Loc:ol Sc"'k • 

Sl,ll$ 531.26 
$1,141 Sll .ll 

$1 .29S $31 .71 
NIA NIA 

Noca (I) DiRCt TllillmonyofRld...t Oucpc. p. ll. 
(2) lkiiSoulh 8CPM 0U1pU1 fiom cxhbh to Cald-11 Tatlmoll)', P 6. 

OTE 9CPM 0U1p111 fiom eslu'bil I of O.•ld TIICtk. 
SpriaiBCPM oaqu fiom dlha'bit l of Kaltl>lclc..-. p. 2. 

(1) Sprilll..,ly reponed lbdr swew\dc number few lhe combift<d company. 

In Floridn, o.nd throughout much of the nulion.llle BCPM and the HAl model are used by the 

local exchange carriers and lXCs ~tivcly to estimAte the cost of pro vi Jans lOCAl services. 

Wilh the national default inpuu used in their model by the IXCs. IIAJ gciiCTlllly produces lo"1:r 

cost c51im!ltcs th:m the BCPM. lam famiHar cnouah ,.;th the onaoin& debate over cost models 

to undcrstDnd lhllt even whcTc the liAI modcllw bttn adop<cd. it bas bttn llllopc~ -..ith 

modifiCAtions to key model input.s. and lhese input modifiCAtions sisnincAntly increAse com 

cstimat~ by the model. With !hit in mind, It Appclll'l beyond ljUCStion tlwt tl~e rwro:nt overuse 

prices of basic residential -=rvicc Arc well below the COJI of providing t.hls service. 

I am allo aware lhat the eduuted debale oo coS1tssuc and cost modch lws mO\~ past aavins 

serious considcratloo to the wc:onect precess oflllocatina the cost of the loop to services other 

than buic locaJ service. Or. Taylor explains In his commcnt.s In lhit procc:cdina that it is not 

appropriate to allocato tho coat of tho loop to non-bulc and tolloervlCC$thut do not dlr«tl)' 
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tause that c:ost." I have WIIBed cxt.cnsivdy in thls II'C&. and I ccmc:ur with Dr. Taylor on this 

wuc. AIICK:IIina tho blllh fixcHost of provt..'';: basic ruidauial service 10 non·baslc and 1011 

wviees that do not tiUIC this oost will undcrslale the costs c:aused by providing basic loc:Al 

JaVice. ThiJ will pm:ludc the proper coosiclcr'l1lon of price c:bqcs that an: lleClCSSIJ)' to 

promou: inliastructurc io\'CSIIDCnl and lad to the clcvl:lopmmt of efficient. long·tmn 

competition in the .we of florida. 

Whh polic:ies in place that arc opc:oina the loc:Al network to oompcliton, pricina rcsidcntiallot:~l 

KrVice with total dlsn:prd for its relaled cosu wil! also prec:lude the: loc:al fllcllllles providers 

from having the opportunity to ean: !.&ir returns on their inves~meots. At IIOITIC point. the 

filllliCial <:O.mmunity \loould penalize the loc:al cxc:haoae tarricn for oontlnucd imutment In 

Plorida's loc:Al network. Cost of capital would rise, and the loc:al exchange carriers would faee o 

downwud financln.l lpiml. ntis could CQU.'IC slgnlficont d4moge to the value nnd nnordubillty of 

telecommunications ~~en~ ices in Ploridu for yean to como. As Scott Clelund of l.eiUI Mll.$(ln 

stated, "shareholders' Interest and nnepoyer mtcrests nrc inextricably linked. In the long-tam. 

they can't be separated. What'• good for one is ultimately going 10 be good for the other, and 

what's bad for one long-tcnn is going to be bad for the other."" 

Jlroviding high value, basic lotal service requires large fixed cost invounentJ every yCW'. 

Competitors nmk.c invnuncnts Ul&l u~ey bcolicvc will nwclmizc lhclr value. n..,y will not make 

lar&c fixed cost iD\'C::StroenlS to provide a JaVicc that will not provide a reasonable profit. 1hey 

,.;u c:n1er where pnces an: well abo'-e costs and siphon ofT the subsidies that an: UICCI ·'>day to 

., 

., 
&.the CCII!Iribullon ealysltlll tile t"SSimony or Dr. w,u,_ Taylor. N.._, Ecooomk ~ 
Atl«il'., fol t1w Unl..wl S«vb peoceeclinp. 

T .. imony o(Scou Clo!Md before !he T ctccOftlllun-• Polley Commlnec of tile IIUnoh C onunm:c 
Commlsa.lon,luly 1991 

P•ae JS 
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suppon below cost basic rcsldc:ntial ICIVic:c. Wilhout 1ubsidic:s tlx: funds .-.led 10 suppon basic 

n:sidential service would not exist. To rnainUtin lnvcs~tln tbe nc~work, services prlcc:s will 

need 10 stand wilhout JUbsldles. To rnainUtin long run affordable, high value 

telecommunications servic:a offered ocross local networks, prlca today mUSl begin the trwuition 

toward COSIS. 

For example, Amcriaa Onlloc (AOL), tbe nclwodc with tbe mott online: customm, 1q10r1J that 

its &YeraiC customet'a online: usaac Is 46 minutes per day.•• With rapidly growlna pcnctrotion. 

lntcmcl traffic today ia altady a substantial ponlon of all local t:ra.fru:. At today's prices for 

basic local sc:rvi~:e, then: II liulc locc:ntive for tbc: JUbstAntial fixcd-oost lnvestmc:nts required to 

keep up with thb t:ltJ!Iodlna I.ISC oftbe nc:tworic. Ahhouah ra!Jina residc:nt.ial pric:c:3 to be more 

closely alisned with COSI Is only a partial solution to lhiJ dlallmac, it b a strona itcp in 1M 

correct di=tion. R#lsina midc:ntid prices closer to cosu will Improve: dynamic c:fficiendc:s o.nd 

provtdc tbe ILEC• with ln«ntivetto invest tn advanced tc:lccommunlcaiions infr.utructun:. 

Affordability is a n:Wive measw-c:. and a ,.,gc: for ao affordable: price 11 best fowtd n:lathc: to a 

number of measures. In thi1 scc:tlon, I CJUillllnc:d the: price of bRsic: n:sidcntiol 

tc:lc:conununications relative to Income:, 1M pric:cs of other household pW'tho.scs, o.nd rc:lativc to 

the inc:re&sina value thai households receive: from thl.t service. I also atrus the: n«c:uhy uf 

bringina prices mon: In llnc: with eos1s to promote lona run affordabtc:.lu&)l \aluc localsc:nic:c. 

AOL'I 12 mllliGII cu-..... UMd the JCtvlcc 111 •-• of 46 nolnllla a day, VP from 4 1 mvl\llnl&JI 
q\lllltct. (hup:J/cnnth.aJOII/dlalta1)ami910S1061..Vtndfx htm) 
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A Summary of AlfonlabUity 

Catq:ory 

Rdaliv" 10 IDCOOnc 
Rclati"" 10 Price 
Rc~IDColu 
R~lallve 10 Va' 

SlO-SlS 
SlO-nl 
SlO-Sll 
>>$20 
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The table lbovc ~my findings In 

prevjou, JCCiions. Table 3 shows a lo"u 

bound for 111 affonlablc price ~!Alive 10 

income is app-oximatdy S20 ~r monlh. 

Relative to the prices in other states, l!rul relalive to !he price: orthls service In Florida In yCAB 

passed, tbe rtltiBC of afTordabilhy ill fmm appm•imatLiy $20 10 Sl3 ~month. For a 

consiclcmioo oflong·ILrm a.ITordabillty of high \llluc local JCrVice, I rcviewtd !he COS1 of 

pr>vidlog basic local RrViec. Reasonable COS1 CSilmala range~_.. $20 and SJ I ~ month.. 

I believe th:ll n:uooable cost estimates bcain at SlO, instead of !he $IS range sugcstcd b) the 

HAJ model in Table 2 bcc:aU30 even !hough !he flAt model Is usually adopted wilh modlfia1tions 

to key inputs 10 ldjust C)tlmatcd costS to more n:~~lislic lcvcla, !he cstinuue presented In 

testimony was not modified. Olvcn a.ITonlablllly ~lotivc: to income:, price, Uld costJ, I believe 

th:lt niTonlability ~lotive to value: is clearly a~ than $20. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

To accomplish long-term public policy objectives related to cOicic:nt invcslments in ti-c local 

network it is necess•ry for prices of local scrviCCJ to move toward lhc: coSts of providinglhcsc 

vrviccs. In this process lhcrc arc valid conccnu related to !he long-suwhna gool of univCB:~I 

tclecommunica!loos tc:rVic:c:, which Is today more lmpoc14n1 than cvc:r. My cxnrntnatiun ~'-eals 

that11 movemcntiO more efficient priciog CBO be IM:C0111pllshcd wilh little or no negative h::pact 

on telephone aubJcrlbenhlp, capccllllly with the !.I feline pn>iJU1111thotarc an place tu !WISt low

income households. Acrou measures of alfordability, there Is strong evidence: th~l lhc affordable 
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price: for basic residential sen-icc Is ~..:11 above lodoy's price: lc\'els. When \'ic:wc:d in the: conttxt 

of the dynamic efficiency of the rwpidly cl~aniina lc:lcc:ommunicatiON infrutruc:turc:,incrc:ued 

prices easily pus aiTordabilil)' bmchmatks. 
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